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issued on the occasion of the signing in Port louis,
lilauritj-us on 12 L{ay 1972 of the Association Agreement
concerning the accession of l{auritius to the Convention
of .{issociation betiveen the European Economic Commr.mity
and the African and i{alagasy States
associated

with that

Commrmitv
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the accession of
iiauritius to the Convention of Association between the
Europeair Economic Comnunity and the Africa:: and. f,ialagasy
States associated with that Community was signed j-n Port Louis
The Association Agreement concerning

on 12 May 1972.
The

Plenipotentiaries of the Signatories of the

Agreement

were as fol-lows:

- for liauritius

: Sir

Seevrocsag,,rr Ramgoolam,

Prime l,finister

* on behalf of the l{ember States of the
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- for Belgium
- for the Federal Republi-c
nf

Cor

m

European Economic

qn'rr

: L{r Arnold d"e COEYIiR'
Befeian l-:lbassador in
; llr /ixel

HERBST,

Ambassador
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Na:.robi

- for the Srench Republic

:

X&r YvonBOIIRGES,T

State Secretary,

Ministry of Foreign Affairs

- for the ltalian Republic :

ltiario PEDINI, State
SecretarS" l{inistrY of Foreigr
IVIr

Affairs

- for the

Grand Drehy of
luxembourg

- for
1

-'-

the'Kingd.om

of

:

LIr Gaston CH0RN, Minister of
Foreign Affairs for the Grand
Drchy of T,uxembourg

the

Netherlands ' lT-ll;J;,Tilfl:lI:r'Xill,*

''.

.:'

Af,fairs

- on behalf of the European
Li:r Gaston THORN:

Economic Coumunity

:

hesident in office of the Councll of

the

Europea^n Connunities

I[r

Jean.-tr'rangois D.ENfAU: Menber of the Cornmission
European Conmunities

of

the

The signing eeremony was held in the l,{auritian
I-,egis1q.tive Assembly building, in the presenee of members
of the Mauritian Government, Representatives of the Governments
of the i,{ernber States of the European Commr.rnitiesr Institutions
arrd. organs of thoecornmunlties, ltr CIffiTIG{-SIDIA' ?laruring
and nese&rch lli.nister of the trsLanic Republic of llauritania,
President in offico of tlre Co-oldinating Council of the
AssoCiflted jifr*ean and i'ialagasy States, neobers of the diplomatic
corps accre'dited to ilauritius, anr.d numerous lfauritian public
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-3The Agreement signed' today establishes aJI associatlon
between L{auritj-us and the European Economic community. It
entaifs the accession of Mauritius to the Convention of
Association conclu-ded in July 969 between the European
Economic Community and the lr'sdoqiated African and i;lalagasy
'1

States.

Article60oftheYaorrnd6Conventionprovidesforthe
poss:.bilityofaStatewhoseeconomicstrr.l'cturea"nd.prorlucticn
areeomparablel.viththoseoftheeighteenAssociatedAfrican
and ijalagasy States to accecle to that Conven'uion' The
Associ.ationAgreenentthusconfersuponi,iauritiusthesame
rights and rnakes it subject to the same obligations as the
eig'hteen African and l{alagasy States signatories to the
Convention,
The prrrpose

of the Association Agreeurent signed today is

tofosterco-operaitionbet''Ieenlrlaurj.iiusandtheEuropean
and
Economic Community, in order to beneflt the eccnomic
soci:.l devel opment cf l.lauritius by stcpping up trad-e l'iith the
arrd technlcaf
Commu.nity and by implernenting financial su'pport
co*operation '

Forthepurposesoftrad'ed'evelopmentbetvveenthe?arties

totheAgreement,various]leasu.reswj.llbetajcen.Firstiy'
si-x
iirrports to l.Iauritius of produ'cts origiirating in the
rvi11 benefit
i,lcmber states cf the European Econcnic comnnunity
wlth a
frorir the preferential customs duty, in accord-ance
fatest'
tinretabie whj-ch wifl e::tend to 11 Deceurbct 1974 at the
the
Secondly, products exported by t'iauritius will enter
market of the nrropea"n Econc'lrj-c Conmu:rity freclyt aparu

froir cei'tain exccptrcns, nctably suga::'
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-4fully recognized the
importance of sugar prod,uction arnd exports for the econorny of
I[auritlus and its future d,evelopment. Howevcr, bctwcen now anrl
1975 the ma.rketing of Mauritian sugar wil-l continue undcr the
provisioris of the Commonvrealth Sugar Agreement. V/ith rcgard to
the future, the Treaty of Acccssion of the United. I(ingdom,
Denmark, Norway and. Ireland to the European Economic CommLrnity
contains provisions for an offer addressed to cer'uain independent
Uommonln'ealth States for association with the enlarged Communi-ty
after 1975, the expiry date of the Yaound6 Convention. During
the future negotiations the Comuunity wilJ. have as its firm
purpose the safeguarding of the interests of both the Conmonwealth
fhe

European Economic Comnnrnity has

countries and the Associated African and Malagasy States
econor[eg depend. to a considerable extent on corqmodity
e,.ports, particularly of sugar,

whose

result of its accession to thc Ya.ound.6 Convcntion,
iviauritius wilJ- be abl-e to benefit from aU- the provisions designed"
to pronote the industrialization of the Associaited States. For
this purpose, commercj-al and finaneial measures will be taken
to promote the development of liauritiust production and ensure
it better penetration j-nto the markets of the Europea.n Economie
As a

Corununity.

With effect from the entry into force of the Association
Agreement, Mauritius will derive fu11 benefit frorn tire provislons
uncler Titl-e II of the Yaound6 Conventioll concerni-ng fina::clal
and technical coopcration, which lay d-orirn measures dcsignerl to
foster the economic and socier.l d.cvelopncnt of tire .fissocietcd
States by a"dditional efforts to those madc by these States. To
this end. the European Dcvclolrrnent Fund- wi1.l be supplementcd .ts
from the entry into force of the Associatlon Agreement, being
increased from 9OO to 9O5 nilJ.ion units of account, approximately
equivalent to 905 mi1lion US dollars (t9Zt val-ue).
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Ihe grea,ter part of the

aunount

paid into the

Europearr

Developnent Fund may be used. as non-refundable aids, am.c[ a
lesser amount as loans on easy terms and contributions to the

formation of risk capital.

rlauritirrs will benefit from lOa-ns rrranted for
its ornm resources by the European Inves-bment Bank. 'Ihese
loans may be subject to intcrest rebates' thc rates depencling
on the nature of the investrnents. fn this corrnectiont
particulnr attentioir will be given to investments designed to
i\4orpnrror.Y ur
t

clevelop

.,1e4-

tourist fa"cilities in the Associated States.

Financial and technical cooperation projects will take
p&rticular account of the desirability of carrying out
lntcgrated pro jects, the de'.'elopnent d.ifficulties pcculiar to
each Associated S-bate and, with regard. to l"lauritius for
exeulple, thc distar:.ce of the cor.urtry frcm inCustrialized.
rr.cr re.'"i on.al
nrorno*i
aontr.oq
the dcni rr:.hi I i t-r of
vr
c({ru
Ul,rl IJI \tlJ t_ nnd
lrr

coopera.tion ber;ween the Associlrtbd Stnifes".

In the same order of ic':.ea.s, there are various measures
concerning the ri6ht of establ-ishrnent, services, payments
and capitc..'l- l-roveaents designcd to foster thc dcvelopnent of
economic rela.tions between L{e.uritius and the European
Economic Coramunity.

of the implications of the Association Agreement is
that by its accession to the Yaoundi Convcir-iion, I.lauritius
ruvill fnzra nrrt of thc Institutions of the Associa.tion,
One
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- the Associatj-on Council-, whieh meets once or twice a year
at the level of Ministers of the Mernber States of the
Corununity and of each Associated" State and of members of
the Conmj-ssion of the Community, with the attendance of a
representatj-ve of the European Investment Bank, An
Assoeiati.oh Connitteer meetj-ng at Ambassaclor level , is
responsi.ble for preparing the meetings of the Association
Council.

participate in the Association Council ,
ldauritius must, in July 1972, officiat-ly sigr with the 1B
African antt malagasy States the fnternal Protocol of the
Assoeiated States enabling Llauritius to parti_cipate in the
Co.-ordinating Couneil of the Assoclated States which, from
the time of lfauritlust accession, will be jcnovun as the
t'Assocj-ated African, Salagasy and l/lauritian States'r.
So

that it

The

ma3r

Institutions of the Association also include;

a ?arliamentary Conferenee, meeting once a yearr It is
composed, on a basis of parittrr, of mer:bers of the European
Parlianent and members delegated by the parliaments of each
Associated State. These meetings are prepared by a Joint
Conrnittee meeting at least twice a year. Ifiauritius has
already sent observers to the last neeti-ng of the conference.

Arbltration Court, responsible for settling d.isputes
arlsing fron the interpretation or application of the provlsions of the Convention of Association.
an
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into force of the Association Agreenent si€trled
today is subject to ratifi-cation by the li{ember states of the
comrm.rnity and l/laurltius. fhe Associatlon Agreement wi}l
enter
into force on the first day of the month folrowing the d.ate on
which the instruments of ratification of the ltternber States and
llauritius, and the act of notification of the concrusion of the
The entry

Agreen:ent by the Community have been deposited,

to avoid. the disadvantages of any delaf in the entry
into force of the Agreement, transitiona] measures have been
adopted to bring forrivarcl participation by l,{au.ritian represen-Da_
tives in the meetings of the Associationrs rnstitutions, for the
cornmission and the European rnvestment Bank to exarnine such projects a:rd p:'ogrammes as I'Iauritius may propose for fina'cing by
Holveverr

the Community.

The Association Agreement

is due to expire on the same date
as the Yaow.rd.tj Convention, 31 Jar.uary 197j, Eighteen m.onths
beforc this datee i.€. as from l August 1973, the parties to the
Agreement will- examine v;hatcver provisions may be cnvisaged
for
a further pe:iod.
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